
WHO IS W. M. NICKLKV
LEADER IN LOW PRICES! Largest stock, lowest prices: new goods re-

ceived daily, not to keep but to sell. Values seldom equalled, never surpassed in

Drv Goodsand Notions. We defy competition in Glass and Tinware. We are

already the acknowledged leaders. Prices away down.
Large wash bowl and pitcher 50c, hard to match; full set of plates ?-><?, war-

rented iron stone China; tumblers 2c, others do not tumble; goblets fancy pat-

terns; ladies vests 10c, all sizes; 25 needles lc, assorted sizes; "HM) dozen misses

black hose 10c, warranted fast black, worth 25c; large wash boiler 45c, with cover;

matches 9c. a dozen, here is your match; pins I c. a paper, adamantine goods; clothes

pins lc. a dozen. Give us a call we can save you money Kcsp.,

W. M. NICKLE,S «ncl lO CENT STORE

Opposite Berg and Savings Banks, - - Butler, Pa.

GRIEB &

VOGELEY,
Are Now Ready

With ail the Latest Styles
in Spring and Summer

Footwear.
We invite you to inspect our new and immense stock which should

not be

Overlooked by any Buyer.
We can confidently say that no stock offers greater facilities than

ours for the pleasing ofpurchasers in

EVERY PARTICULAR.
YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT IN OUR STORE.

WOBKI NG SHOES
For farmers, mechanics and all callings where a strong, serviceable shoe is

needed is one of the assortments in our stock.
We offer great variety in both ladies and gents EXTRA FINE shoes

in all grades, made from the latest approved models of style and finish.
OIL MENS BOOTS and SHOES a Specialty.
Baseball and Tennis shoes of all kinds.
You will be pleased with our prices,

Gfieb & Vogeley,
347 8. MAINSTREET, - BUTLER, PA.

Oryoosite "Willard House.

HENRY BIEHL,
122 STREET,

"RTTTT.TTR. - ZPIE3-N HSP.A
DEALER IN

Hardware and House Furnishing Goods.

Washing Machines; the
Standard Rotary Shuttle
Sewing Machine, 2500
stiches per minute; the No.
7 American sewing machine,
also Singer and Empress;
agricultural implements and
Lansing farm wagons; New
Sunshine & Howard ranges,

M MMMH w&T M Stoves, table and pocket
J J V cutlery, hanging lamps;

manulacturer of tinware, tin
U roofing and spouting a spec-

ialty; the Johnston mowers,

reaper and steel frame binder, Warren ready mixed paint,
\u25a0warrented; screen doors and windows, refrigerators atfd lawn
mowers.

No better place in the city to trade.
Come and see my large store room full of goods, 136 i feet

long,

WHERE A CHILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS A MAN

SOMETHING ABOUT

El GOODS & aim
DO YOU NEED?Are yon goipg to boy a new dress this spriDg?
DO YOU WANT a new Jacket in all the new colors and styles?
DO YOU WANT anything in the Notion line?
DO YOU NEED?Are you going to buy any carpet this spring?
DO YOU WANT Fresh, Clean Goods, the latest and choicest styles?
DO YOU WANT any kind of Brussels, Velvets, Moquett, in the

choice&t designs, made up with beautiful match borders in firßt-class style?
DO YOU WANT an Ingrain, 3-ply, or Cotton Carpet of any kind?
DO YOU WANT any Lace Curtains, Portieres, Curtain Poles or Win-

dow Shades?

AND ABOVE ALL,
Do you want to pay less than you have been paying elsewhere for inferior
goods?

Then Come and See Us, We Can Save You Money,

TROUTMAN'S
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

BUTLER, - - - PA.

Hoy.
(No. 3,882.;

Buffalo I'ov is standard by both sire and dam,

and is i \u25a0 .T> 1 under lw>t rules. When we
takt rv'"r M. . st>lt\ extreme speed lined and
ind,\iai'.ii ?:i ? ' ' . consideration. seldom
ever lin. I. lit- la It! hands high, blood
Uav, and w. Ui.? :s. Both be and his colts

have won pt lies ii.-rever shown, lie won first
premium at the ilutler tair last tall against a
larce held of jiuod horses.

lie carries lb»* s.»nie percentage "f PoCfchontas
blood that tin- mighty Nelson, the champion
trotting ftall ion of the world, docs. His sire
produced 2:l2' i speed; his granilslre sired 2:1:' 1a
speed; his sister produced £i-" ? speed and his
brothers .':i!»>*'.

We offer UulTalo Hoy's services on the most
liberal t rms ot any stallions in the State,breed-
ing atid merit considered. He will be found at

his old home, ,r; miles northeast of l'n.spec*
duniiig the season of 1891, where we cordially
invite an lnsjK'Ctlon of him and his get. Terms,

125. For pedigree In full and particulars call at

the farm ur address,
ALONZO McCANDLESS. Isle, Pa.

Ke (*ipro oitv ?

To couuteract the effect of

spring winds acd storms on (ace

and hands; to renew, renovate
and purify the cuticle after a

rigorous winter, is the mission of

GOSSER'S
CREAM GLYCERINE
And right well does it perform
the task. It is a bland, creamy
emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften the ekin, com-
bined with pure glycerine and
other substances, forming one of
the finest preparations for chap-
ped hands, lips or face or any
roughness or irritation of the
skin. No lady or gentleman
should be without it.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Haentze's Nervaline.
A PcuKf.v VEGETABLE MKDICIKK FOK THE

NERVES
an effectual cure for lnflamatlon and irritation
of the Klsilder. Kidnejt and Liver, stone in Hie
bladder, calculus, gravel and brick-dust depos
its, weaknesses in males or femaies. As a Be-
?toritire Tonic an d a Wood I'urifler it has no
equal, creating a healthy appetite and pure
blood.

I'RIC'E 50 .CENTS.
If your druggist has not got it. ask him to get

itflor you. Take 110 other. Made only by

The Haentze Medical Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For Sale By
D. H WULLER, Druggist,

Butler, Po.

LAKE SHORE mm.
ERIE,

All stock guaranteed to be in good con
dition when delivered.

Wo replace all trees that fail to grow.
REFERENCES IN BUTLER:

J. F. Lowry, "W. T. Mechling. Jarne
Shanor, Jr., J. E. Forsythe, Geo. ShalTner
6. Walker, Esq., Ferd Reiber, Esq. and D
L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EITESMILLEK HOUSE, BUTLER, PA.

the Butler CITIZEN combined for $2.75 por
year, in advance.

7
[SMVINCUREM

The Most Successful Remedy ever discos
cred, as It Is certain in its effects and does not
blister. Bead proof below:

BBOOKLYIC, Conn., Slay 5, *9O.
DR. B. J. KcnxiLL Co.:

Sire Last Summer Icured Curb upon my horso
with your celebrate !Kendrdl's Spavin Cure and it
was the best Job Iever saw done. 1 have a dozen
empty bottles, having it with perfect success,
curing every thing Itried it on. My neighbor had
a hon** with a veryhad S{>avin that made nlrn lame.
He asked me how to cure it. I recommended

Kendall's Spavin Cure. Ho cored the Spavin In
just three weeks.

Yours respectfully.
WOLCOTT WITTKE.

COLUMBUS, Ohio. April 4, *9O.
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.:

Dear Sirs Ihav«» been selling more of Kendall'sSpavin Cure and Flint's Condition Powders than
ever before. One man said to me, itwas the
Powder I ever kept and the best he ever used.

Bcsj»ectfully.
OTTO L. Homux.

CniTTKSA-NOO, N. Y., Hay 19, *9O.Dr. B. J. Co.,
Dear Sirs I have used several tattles of your

Kendall's Spavin Cure with perfect success, on a
valuable and blooded mare that was quite lame
with a Bone Spavin. The mare Is now entirely free
from lameness and shows no bunch on the joint.

Respectfully, F. H. UUTCHIKS.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
__ _ _ _ Moireoe, La., May 3, "90.
DR. B. J. KEHDALL CO.,

Gentsl think it my dnty to render you my
thauics for your far famed Kendall's Spavin Cure.
I had a four year old fillywhich I prized very
highly. She had a very severe swollen leg. I tried
about eight different kinds ofmedicines which did
no good. I purchased a bottle of your Kendall's
Spavin Cure which cured her in four days.

1 remain yours,
MARIONDOWDKN.

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $3. Alldrug-
gists have itor can get it for you, or it wil 1 be sent
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie
tore. Dft. 11. J. KENDALLCO.,

Kuuiburgh Full*, Vermont

mQRSMTB
By Using Allen B. Wrisley's

BOOD CHEER SOAP
Latest and Best laYention ?Little or

NDRUBBINGOF CLOTHES
Required-AskyourGrocerforit
FOLLOW DIRECTIONS GLOSEI**

31.1 la llvtt < 0.,11u\ -

ftAn I£U? LflUl J nt'."1 !
«II old tirui. Iteffronctmri luiml l'urrn.*.ft:itposition
lua Ufv, JuiOt)..i« n»rda*

JiiliSON's
LAMENT

vke-V O7 -

\) v r:- nrrzsm ssi zzrzzziz Sf
-GENERATION AFT2R GENERATION?.

HAVE USD IT.

Dropprrf on A./var, Children T.ore Tt.
Ev« ry Xrav' . j ahoui . have a bottle of it inhis satoheL

Every Sufferer uraltria, ?? "r-
--toiu Heafuiche, Piphi joria, Cooirh «. 1'atan h. Bronchitis
Asthma. i h.lrra Mor .'is. IWarrhia, lameness, Soreness
in n>«ir i,r l.imhs. S iff Joints or Nirains, will flml in
till "Id Anodyne r >et nn.t spee<ly cure, I'iunphlet
fre.-. SoUleverywh. l'riee 35 cto..»w mail. 6 bottlen,
Esprcss paid. ii. 1. «JOUNSGX & CO., Bostuk, iUss.

Is the Best Hot sehold Remedy Extant
i", is a nositive cure for

FILES
SALT RH£UM, ECZEMA,

And All Skin Diseases,
An invaluable remedy for Wounds, Burns, Swell-

ings, Sores, Ct'uup, Bronchitis, etc.

NO HOME SHOULD BE WiTHOUT IT,
Sold by all druggists at 50 cents per box. Send

3 two-ceat stamps for free sample box. and book.

TAR-OIJJ COMPANY,
CMC+iGO, ILL.

For Sale by D. H. Wuller, Butler.

i SCOTT'S

ami
DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION
In its rirst Stages.

1 liesure you yet the genuine.

j !
j

QC Th«? Blood Searcher is tho Purifier crcr JLFI- t T \u25a0 t'jr ?. | L

jhTetter, I'lor*. ItUck and all

&lis S3ll>?« ri'.'.rttrgi,

DOCTORS LAKE
$) rKIVATEDISPENSARY,

J W_R JRJ Cor. Pcnn Ave. and Fourth St..
PITTSBURGH. PA.

' All formsof Delicate and Com-
r% ft J plicated Diseases rcquiringCoN-

FEl): N'TIALanti SCIENTIFIC Meil-
i'? icatiou are treated at this Dis-

"ii .try with a success rarely attained. Dr. S.
ii. Luke i - ;i ineuibci of the Boval College of l'liv-
<ici.iii3ami Surgeons, and Is t"lEe oldest and most
experienced SirEi'i A;.!ST in tlie city. Special at-
teiitlon given to Nervous Debilityfrom excessive
airui nlexertion, in seretion of youtli, etc., caus-
ing physical ami m ntal decay,lack of energy,
I ~j,. hi: lency, etc.; .IsoCnncers, OldSor \u25a0.«, Fits,

I'iics. I.'houmatism, and all diseasesof the Skin,
I'\u25a0!'>_>.!,
ii-pud strictly confidential. Office hours. 9to

I [?;..( 7 to S p. M.; Sundays, 2 to 4 i>. St. only.
! 'it oilico or a i'lress IJRS. LAKE, COft.

! I NN AVt. ANDd'i'llST., I'ITTSIiUUGII,I*A.

Tltousamn u*v-.i i-ocei permanently cured by

Miliarj^2Z3MBI
l'HU. Al>Kl.i'hIA l\\. la rat once, no operation
or linst« ' time from i>u»ine*» < aaes iirouounced in-
currJile by «il.ers wa.iied. Semi for < ircular.

CUfiE GUARANTEED.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
HANDSOME, IXDESTBUCTIBLE.

Cheaper than "Wood.

The above cutahova I*l.ket Fence With gate. (TLialenot a
netting,) can bea«e4 on Iron or Wuod PoaU. When writing for
price* give Quantity, Number of Oatea, Double and Single,
Wanted. We alao M*nuf*:tore BeaTj Iron Pcncine. CreatlnK.
Stable Pittinga, Fire Shatters and PIKE KSCAPrIS. Cellar
Dnora, and Kailinga, Braa<. aud Ironflrilla,WIRK DOOE ASU
WINDOW SCKKLNS, auda.l klndaof WIRK WORE.

TAYLOR 6i DEAN,
301, 203 & 305 Market St., I'itt«burK h, Pa.

Fiiif Mm ONLY'
.CST or FAILING MA?rHOr;

|T|itUJlW«Ge r al and NERVOUB DEBILIT
flkrllln§ l^ev JiejfSofBody andSficd, Eifccti
MttniPhiinf£.. or» orEzcetMß inOld or Y ounr

liobiiat, SoHl# MiNMOODtnllyKe*tM-*d. Howtoenlarve at. 1
I MIEVKLOPED ORGAN'S APARTS Oft BODY*

At.»olur.-v ur.fal.lnr i REAT9ENT-B»neflt» In a day.
Im Uiilltfrom SO Matt tad lareiya loaatrlra. Write th*B.
pMtrlii! ? K.»>k) eiLian>.tl*n an>i proofa aiallfil itriltd) frffc
Addret <\i£ MEOiCAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

A pamphlet c* Information and

strmctof tho iaws ( SliowinE llow to
, Ot»u*in Pat« nta. Caveat a,

Ifc'A Murks, Ct jynjrhts, amt
dreae MUNN A

1

TIIE OITIZKN.

MISCELLANEOUS-

THE PERIOD OF HUMAN LIFE.

Statistic* Which Show That Our Grand-
father* Died Too Young.

Baron Delessert?the founder of the
Philanthropic society of Paris ?found
that tho annual death rate in that city
during 1 the age of chivalry?the four-
teenth century?was one in sixteen;
during the seventeenth, one in twenty-
six, and in 1824 one in thirty-two. Tak-

ing all of France together, the deaths
during 1781 were nno In twenty-nine;
but in the five years preceding 1529
they were one in thirty-nine. Thus the
value of life in I'ranee had nearly

doubled since "the good old times."

It was next found that, in the prisous
of England, which were already expe-
riencing the good effects of greater
cleanliness, better food, and other re-

forms, introduced through the efforts of
Howard and his coadjutors, the health
of the prisoners was so much benefited
and their lives so much prolonged that,
as Mr. Ilcccher said: "People might
sigh for a location in some good salu-
brious prison." So great were the ad-
vances on all sides that Sir Edwin Chad-
wick, the father of sanitation, so far as

it can be defined (steps to abolish dis-
ease and to deter death), became pcr-
suaded that there is a potential longev-
ityin men of one hundred years, and
that death at a period less than that
should be counted premature, lie was

born in ISOO and died July 5, 1890; and
if it is true, as many statisticians assert,
that the period of human life has
lengthened nine years since this century
began, we can see that his belief was

not altogether the dream of an enthusi-
ast; for, in spite of the great advances
made in the science of sanitation, and
in the art of living so as to insure the
highest health, he felt that only a be-
ginning had been made, and that the

coming century is to be the one in
which tho seeds planted in this are to

attain their growth and bear their full
fruitage.?Mrs. 11. M. Plunkctt, in Pop-
ular Science Monthly.

A Logical Conclusion.

Jack?l want to marry a woman whe
does not consider marriage the chief

end and aim of existence.
Dick?l suppose you want to marry

a married woman, then. ?Munsey's
Weekly.

?That tired feeling is overcame, anil ap-
petite and strength given by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

?"Where are you going my pretty maid?"

"To the strawberry festival, sir," she said.
"May 1 go with you, uiy pretty maid.'''
"Ifyou havo three dollars, sir," she said.

?An American inventor has patented a

corset that is to briug about the reign of

morality at once. If one of these articles

is pressed by a lover's arm it at once emits
a shriek like the whistle of a railroad en-

gine.

?Good roads are the highways to

wealth.

?"Water is an absorbent, (let it fresh

and often.

?Secretary of Agriculture Rusk, Senator
Pfefl'or and Jerry Simpson, of Kansas will
attend the Farmers' Encampment at

Mount Gretna the third week of August.

To Consumptives.

The undersigned having beeu restored to
health by simple meaDs, after suffering for

several years with a severe lung affection,
aud that dread disease Consumption, is
anxious to n>ake known to his fellow suffer-
ers the means of cure. To those who desire
it, he will cheerfully send (tree of charge) a
copy of the prescription used, which they
will find a sure cure tor Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis end all throat
and lung Maladies. He hopes all sufferers
will try his Remedy, as it is invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing, will please address Rev. EdwaED A,

Wilsox, Williamsburg, Kings County, New
York.

?"Oh, let us to the picnic ground
"With cakes and pie and custard,

Where hostile snakes meander 'round
And frolic in the mustard."

?Tobacco dust is "good" for the cucum-

ber bug, but bad for man.

?Loafing is no way for an intelligent
boy or man to spend his time.

?Soapsuds and kerosene mixed will kill
the lice on cattle, without injury.

?Work in the garden is better than
medicine for weak women.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mysti--
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic
cally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The lirst
dose greatly benefits. 73 cts. Sold by J 0

Redick, druggist, Hutler.

?Don't fool yourself by feeding a skiin-
med-milk cow.

?Dreed for utility. Beauty is a second-
ary consideration.

?Green crops plowed under loosen as

well as fertilize the soil.

?Depend more on yuor farm for subsist-
ence and less on buying.

?ltch on human and horses ano all ani-
mals cured in 30 minutes by oolford s
Sanitary Lotion. This never tails. Sold
by J C Redick, druggist, Butler.

?As a rule, eat less and work more, and
you will feel better.

?Dr. l-'enner's Golden Relief is warrant-

ed to relieve toothache, headache, neural-
gia, or any other pain in 2 to 8 minutes.
Also bruises, wounds, wire cuts, swellings,
bites burns, summer complaints, colic,

(also in horses), diarrhcea, dysentery and
tlux. If satisfaction not given money
returned.

?When fruit fails, it indicates loss of
fertility in the soil.

?For headaches, biliousness, constipa-
tion, dizziness, sleeplessness, the blues,
scrofula, the blood and all skin eruptions
Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Remedy and
Nerve Tonic never fails. Warranted to
satisfy or money refunded.

?lf you dou't have any thing else have
a good garden.

?Euglish Sp.ivin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blemishes
from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ring bone, stifles, sprains, all
swolen throats, coughs, etc. Save SSO by
use of one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful blnnish cure ever known. Sold
by J C Redick, druggist, Butler.

?The use of immature weds causes earlier <
ripening.

?Dr. Fenner's Cough Honey will relieve
any cough in one hour. Ivjuallygood for
horaes. Gives energy aud strength. Money
refunded if satisfaction not given.

?Bearing fruit trees should be manured
and mulchtcd.

?Whenever you see a weed, cut it off
below the surface.

?Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache
Cure is warranted to give satisfaction in
every case or money returned.

?Dog fright is very injurious to a flock
of sheep.

Save Yourself Money.

When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa., stop at
the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty aud
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-class
Hotel conducted on the European plan.
Lodgings, 25, ?3."), ?or 50 cents.

?Don't whistle until you are out ol the
woods. And then if you forget to. uo

one will be mad about it.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tat Editor: ? Plc&su inform your rentlcre

that Ihare a positive remedy (or the above-named

disease. By its timely us« thousands ofhopelos
canes havo been permanently cured. I shall be glad
to send two bottles of my remedy FREK to any of j
jour readers who have consumption if they will
send mo their Express and P. O. address. Ibtepcrt-
Stfly, X. A. BLOCUM, M. C.. 18i Pearl St.. JJ. Y.

.MA 1 N STREET.
?i rr ~

E Grcx-erj O Troutmau Building

n?s
_
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MARTINCOURT i
& co. j L

Here we are down on Cunningham St, Almost every-

body knows where we are, but if>oii do not, please IOOK at the

above map, Walk down Cunningham St. on the right hand

side till vou come to 211> and you willfind us. Here we have

lots of room and pay no rent and more than doubled our sales

last year and expect to increase them as much this year. All

who came last year to see il we had as large a stock and sold

as cheap as we advertised said we were tot) modest in our

declarations and said they did not expect to find half as much,

even after reading our advertisements. You know us now and

of course willcontinue to deal here, but we must tell you we

have twice as large a stock now ;is when you were here before

ard still cutting prices lower. To those who have never been

here, we want yen to come too. We don t advertise to blow.

If \cu din't find more slock here at lower prices than you

ever expected alter reading our advertisement we willpay you

for your time that it takes to walk down here from Main St.

Remember, we keep every thing in our line. Horse col-

lars oOc, team work bridles sl, work harness $lB, buggy har-

ness $6. wagon single trees, ironed, 2oc, double-trees, shafts,

wheels, poles, shafts, cushions, tops, harness oil, curry combs,
brushes, paint, springs, da.'hes, lap dusters, robes, blankets,

whips, carts, buggies, spring wagons and everything, and

Kramer wagons,?the best wagons made,

r Come and see us. Look over our stock. We want to get

acquainted with you. Remember, it was us who first brought

down the prices of buggies in Butler county for your benefit,

i relying on increased sales to make up for small profits, and the

public has stood by us in a way that makes us like everybody.
\ Aiirs ptr

S. 8. MARTINCOURT ICO.
,S. B. Martincourt, - J. M. Lieghner.

; 50X180.
' The largest repository in the county, filled with the best assortment of
' Buggies, Surries, Phivtons, Carts, Express, Delivery, Drillers and Bolstor

i Wagons, Machinery, &c. We have full control of the Youngstown Buggies,
? Surries, Wagons, &c? in Butler couuty. Their work stands second to none.

We guarantee it in regard to material and workmanship. They make the

best rig for the moDey that is made in the United States. If you need a rig
of any kind it will pay you to call and examine our atock. Bear in mind
we buy nothing but guaranteed work and the purchaser gets the benefit of

! the guarantee.

FARM MACHINERY.
Adriance Platform Binders, the only successful two-horse Platform Binder

made. We guarantee this binder to do the same work of any elevator binder
and do it with one-third less power. Besides this it can be worked on any
hill that a team of horses can be worked on. You cannot upset it. Itweighs
from 400 to 600 pounds lesß than the elevator binders. This is an impor-

tant feature on soft ground as well as hilly ground. There are one-third
less parts to be run than on elevator binders, consequently the expense of

uture wear and tear it, one-third less. Call and see sample binder.

BINDER TWINE.
We lead all competition on Binder Twine in quality and prices. If you

want a Plow, steel or wood frame, Spring Tooth Harrow, Mowing Machine,
Ilay Hake, Hay Loadener, Hay Tedder, Hay Elevator, Grain Drill.Thresh-
ing Outfitß, Saw Mill Engines or Machinery of any kind, or Fertilizers, Slat
and wire Fencing, give us a call. Ifwe do not have it in 6tock we can get
it for you. In addition to our wsreroom we have a Carriage Paint Shop,
where painting is promptly done in quality to suit you and moderate prices.
As we are lovers of low prices you will always get the worth of your mon-
ey at the Rink Building,

Nc.320, 322 and 324 S. McKean Street, Butler, Penn'a

AY. F. HARTZELL & CO.
, RINGS,

Diamonds jsoar^^pins,
<\u25a0 STUDS,

, GENTS GOLD,

Wa 1 ) LADIES GOLD,
atClieS i GENTS SILVER

t LADIES CHA.TLAIN,

"¥ I J Gold Pins, Ear-rings,
J eWeil} }Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

j" Tea sets, castors, butter dishes
o? I J and tverything that can be
silverware { found in a first class store,

RODGER BROS. 1847 Spoona-

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELEK
No. 19, North Main St., BUTLER, PA.,

*
HAY- FEVER

%J COLD HEAD WmM
Ely's Cream Balm in not a liquid, muff or powder. Applied into the nostrils it is

_ quirkly absorbed. Jt cleanses the he<id, allays inflammation, heals
Fll. the s<>re*. Sold t>v druggists or sent by mail on receipt of price. t I|a
3UC ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW YORK. 3UU

AllKinds of Job Work done!
I

at the "Citizen" Office.

ACKNOWLEDGED k #

THAT

HAS

The Largest, Most Reliable and Leading
.

®

Millinerv House in Butler Coiuitv.
We we now prepared to show you a complete line of the latest novel-

ties and ide&g for Children's, Misses', Young and Old Ladies' Trimmed
: Hata and Bonnets. Straw and Lace Hats. Gilt, Silver and Silk Kibbons.

; Flowers in great variety.
And we would very specially mention that Mourning liats and Bonnets

receive our best attention. Every order in this line will be executed with
\u25a0 neatness, skill and promptitude.

No charge for trimming bats when materials are bought here. In this
line we defy competition.

;
A,WS S in T. PAPE I "

S. Main
Cheapest. | \u25a0 ? \u25a0 » » \u25a0 | Street.

I "7 EM3RACE THE OPPORTUNITY \

ll Time Is Precious.
?(lTlfimlEfln?^ ever mind the picture. Go at

J °not am | see llußeltou'ri

We know that a good article which
vl jilwp gives the buyer a big dollar's worth

in value for every dollar invested is sure to bring him back, and that's the
secret ofour increasing business.

. e

We've lots of good things for you this season in fine foot-wear. Our

Spring Stock sparkles with advantages to yon.
Ladies' Fine Shoes?fine and pretty styles at sl, $1.25; grand at $1 50;

extra fine at $2, $2.50 and up. These shoes are worth what we ask for
them; but we don't say this or that shoe is worth $4 and selling at 50;
this is an old chestnut. Our $2 shoe is finer and better in every way than

these so-called marked down shoes at $2.50. It is a dishonest business and
an imposition on the public. _

Ladies 1 Lace Shoes?Patent Tips, Cloth Tops; also Button Shoes with

Cloth Tops on opera and common sense lasts are quite the 6tyle. Patent

Calf Dongola Top is a pretty new shoe we are showing Some of these

have patent calf quarters.
Our stock of Ladies' Low-cut Shoes and Slippers can't be equalled. Au

endless varietv of styles and prices Irota 25c., 50c , sl, $1.25 and up.
Spring Heel Shoes for Ladies and Children in Button Boots and Low-

Cut Shoes from 50c., 75c., sl, and $1.25; infanta' at 25c, 50c., and 75c.;
elegant styles and best of goods.

Men's and Boys' Shoes?ln this line as in all others we double discount

them all. See our Men's Veal Congress, stylish at sl, sizes 611; then take

a look at those fine lines at $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $2.50. \ou never saw

their equal. They are made to my order by the best manufacturers in this
country. See our Men's English Cordovan Kangaroo Caeco Calf, made on

all the improved lasts, plain and tip, all widths.
Look at our immense stock of Brogans, Plow Shoes, Creedmoors Box-

Toe Shoes at sl, $1.25, and $1 50. They are dandies; no foolishness by tell-

ing you this shoe was sold for $2.75, but will sell it to you for $2.

but will sell you a better one at the small sum of $1.50. These prices and

the fine styles are leading the trade, and leading lota of customers to our

store everv day. Don't fail to come in and see us. We will interest you.

B. C. HUSELTON, 102 N. Main St., Butler
?

JUNE 1, 1891.
SUMMER-

Dress Goods and Trimmings. The very newest things in

the market. Ladies', Misses' and Children's Wraps. Domestic

Dress Goods, Houso Furnishing Goods,

CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, Mattingp, Linoleum, Lace Curtains, Portiers, with

all the latest things in fixtures. Ladies', Gents' and Chil-

UNDERWEAR,
Gloves, Mits, Hosiery, everything kept in a first class Dry

Goods, Carpet and Trimming Store.

We cannot quote prices on all our immense stock and

theiefore write you to come in, examine the goods and get tho

prices, whether you wish to purchase or not.

Yours &c.

RITTER & RALSTON.

It takes in the Leather.

fThis
id the jurist that goes to tho miU.

This is tho machine yon never can fall;

Let it devour as much as you choose
And the result is always a stock of fine shoos.

Come to our store 'twill be well worth your while
Ifyou're on the lookout for cheapness and style.

DO YOU WANT Good Honest Goods
at the Lowest Possible Prices,

Men's Gennine Kangaroo shoes - $3.00
Best Domestic Calf "

- 2.00

" Solid Split Leather " - 90

Ladies' Fine Dongola Kid Shoes, new process, hand sewed, $2 00
" ?« " McKay sewed - 1-75

» "
- 1 50

125.
?' Pebble Goat Shoes -

-
- 1-25

Grain "
- Vhn

Bov's extra fine Dress Shoes -
- - sl-50

t t tt it
_

" Good ?«
-

-
"

- 100

Youth's High Cut, Extra Fine Shoes - - $?

I 1.00
85

Misses Dongola Kid shoes - $1.50 Misses Good Dress shoes - SI.OO
- 1.25

- 85

Childrens fine and heavy shoes 50 | Infants Fine Shoes - 25

These prices do not represent our cheapest nor yet our Bhoes, but

are a few chosen from amongst the most popular grades. These goo s

must be seen to be appreciated at the prices named.

AL. RUFF,
11-4- South Main Street. Bntler,

FARM FOR SALE.
Tlie undersigned win sell uis rarm. containing

sixty acres, more or le&v and located In Adams
Twp»*OD the Kvansburn and Mar* road, near
Marshal! aud tbonu stations 011 the I'. & W

it K. and near the Callery oil Held.
It contains a Kood house, tfood bank hum

9»;xJ4. B"Od outbuildings. «ood orchard, level
and good ground, two spring near house, pump
m barn, and all In pood order.

Inquire ot or address

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O ,

Buller Co., Pa.

A. J. FRANK * CO.
OIAkMOF

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS'
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICES,

SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, Ac
WPhysietans' Prescript ions carerulljr coin

pounded.

5 S. Main Street., Butler, Pa.

tIERTS WAITED
Cgpvuaitjr. «w. A. Wu.U. Mflmlni,M. V.


